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8oz Rump Steak gf, lf*, sf*    £11.99 
cooked to your liking with salad,  
chips & peppercorn sauce 

 
Gammon & Sausage lf*, sf*    £11.99 
with salad, two eggs & chips 
 

Fish & Chips gf*, lf*, sf*     £7.50 
with tartar sauce and your choice of peas 

 
Penne Arabiatta v, lf*, sf*           £7.50 
with garlic bread 

 
Mixed Bean Chilli v, gf*, lf*, sf*           £7.50 
with steamed rice & crispy tortillas 
 

Classic Nicoise Salad gf*, lf*, sf*            £7.50 
classic salad of peppers, onions, olives, green beans, 

boiled egg, new potato, tomato & tuna 

 

Chips v, gf, lf, sf £1.95  Wedges v, lf*  £1.95   

Salad v, gf, lf, sf  £1.95  Vegetables v, gf*, lf*, sf* £1.95 

Please ask your server                                     
for todays specials 

Soup of the Day v, gf*, lf*, sf*   £4.25 
with crusty bread 

 

Smooth Brussels Pate sf   £5.25 
with piccalilli & crusty bread 

 

Chicken Caesar Salad sf   £5.25 
 
Pumpkin Tortellini v   £5.75 
with cherry tomato & white wine compote 

 

Lemon & Dill King Prawn Salad  gf, lf, sf £5.75 
light salsa dressing 
 

Black Pudding Stuffed Chicken £9.99 
with mashed potato & peppercorn sauce 
 

Double Roasted Lamb gf*, lf*  £9.99 
with roast potatoes and a redcurrant & rosemary 
jus 
 

Smoked Haddock & Spring Onion 
Fishcakes       £9.99 
with ratatouille, poached egg & light hollandaise 
sauce 
 
Mushroom & Pepper Stroganoff gf, lf £9.99 
with butter & thyme braised rice 
 

v = vegetarian, gf = gluten free, lf = lactose/dairy free, sf = soya free.  * indicates option is available on request 

For other allergens please ask your server 



 

Cream of White Onion Soup v, gf, sf 

 

Crispy Cod Goujons  

with tartar sauce 
 

Chicken Liver Pate  

with Cumberland sauce & oat cakes 
 

Slow Roasted Pork Belly 

with creamy mash, black pudding & red wine jus 

 

Herb Crusted Loin of Cod  

with new potatoes and  

spicy tomato & red pepper sauce 
 

Wild Mushroom Risotto v 

with wild rocket & white truffle oil 
 

All desserts served with a choice of cream, ice cream or custard 
 

Sticky Toffee Pudding v, gf*, lf*, sf* 
 

Strawberries & Cream v, gf, sf 

Ice Cream v, gf*, sf* 

 
H = halal, v = vegetarian, gf = gluten free, lf = lactose/dairy free, sf = soya free  * indicates option is available on request 

For other allergens please ask your server 

 


